
Why is OK-UP Important?
Parenting is one of the hardest jobs a person can 
have. And like most difficult jobs, everybody needs 
a little help to reach their full potential. OK-UP 
exists to guide and educate parents as they seek 
to strengthen their relationships and build the 
foundation for their children’s success.

Many parents often struggle with finding ways 
to foster positive behavior and act as a nurturing 
presence for their children while also maintaining 
structure and proper discipline. At OK-UP, we 
provide parents with the tools to overcome the 
common difficulties that many families face and 
support their children in all areas of life.

Our Purpose
OK-UP is a parenting initiative that serves the 
Oklahoma community by educating parents, 
identifying resources for parents, and connecting 
families to parenting experts and other families in 
the program. Lasting benefits of OK-UP:

• Learning positive tools for discipline

• Decreasing misbehavior

• Learning how to help your children process 
emotions in positive ways

• Fostering literacy skills and preparing children  
for preschool

• Establishing effective and fun family routines

For more information contact 

Amanda Morris, George Kaiser Family Foundation  
Chair in Child Development and

Mallory Branch, Program Coordinator

Our Partners
OK-UP was created by OSU-Tulsa faculty and 
graduate students along with OSU Cooperative 
Extension. We have partnered with Tulsa Public 
Schools, Catholic Charities, the Greenwood Cultural 
Center, and Teach Not Punish to develop and carry 
out our parenting programs.

  918-594-8603

  OK-UP@okstate.edu

  @OSUOKUP

  www.osu-tulsa.okstate.edu/okup

M I S S I O N
OK-UP promotes healthy childhood development  

by strengthening parents and communities.

2018–2019 
W O R K S H O P S



What is OK-UP?
Oklahoma’s University for Parents (OK-UP) is a 
statewide program that seeks to educate and assist 
families as they strengthen parent-child relationships 
and build positive parenting skills.

Our parenting groups are led by OSU faculty and 
trained professionals and are free to all Oklahoma 
families. The program includes a variety of 
informational tools and resources, including:

• Free parenting classes on topics like:
 › Discipline tools
 › School readiness
 › Building positive parent-child relationships
 › Stress management
 › Family routines
 › Finances
 › Family resilience
 › Digital world and social media

• Live presentations

• Video screenings

• Panel discussions

• Networking opportunities for families

2018–2019 WORKSHOPS

Visit the OK-UP website to RSVP      www.osu-tulsa.okstate.edu/okup

V I S I O N
OK-UP’s vision is for Oklahoma families to have  
nurturing parent-child relationships that allow  

children to reach their full potential.

Workshops are focused on 
Resilience, Adversity and Trauma

Date & Time Workshop Title Facilitator(s) Location

Sept. 7, 2018
Poverty Simulation

Contact OK-UP@okstate.edu for more information. 
OSU Extension

OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

Oct. 9, 2018
5:30–7:30 PM

Trauma Informed Schools*

Find out how to make schools emotionally safe so 
that children can thrive no matter their background. 
Parents will learn how to be an advocate for their 
child’s success in school.

Dr. Sara Coffey OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

Nov. 13, 2018 
5:30–7:30 PM

Building Resilient Children:  
Parenting through Life’s Stressors*

Parents have more and more challenges today 
as stressors in life increase.  Learn how brains are 
affected by life’s difficulties, and how parents can 
support their children in becoming resilient during 
these times.

Dr. Tessa Chesher
OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

January 2019
Poverty Simulation

Contact OK-UP@okstate.edu for more information. 
OSU Extension

OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

Feb. 7, 2019
5:30–7:30 PM

Caring for the Caregiver, Teacher, or Therapist*

Experience new techniques for working with  
children and families with a history of adversity and 
trauma. Learn practical self-care and in the moment 
tips for professionals and parents working with 
families and children.

Ruth S. Slocum, 
LCSW, IMH-E®(III)

OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

March 2019
Active Parenting Training at OSU Tulsa

Contact OK-UP@okstate.edu for more information. 
Dr. Amanda 
Morris

OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

April 9, 2019
5:30–7:30 PM

Trauma Informed Organizations and Best Practices*

Learn how organizations and relationships can be 
trauma informed to build resilient communities. Gain 
an understanding of techniques for building rapport 
through relationships and the importance of a trauma 
informed culture.

Dr. Lana Beasley
OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

May 2019
Resilience. The Biology of Stress and  
the Science of Hope.*

Showing of the movie.
Panel Discussion

OSU Tulsa
700 N Greenwood Ave 
Tulsa 

* During evening workshops, a light meal is served and limited childcare is available.


